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OTAGO AND SOUTHLAND INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. 

idl!J6.) DUNEDIN FIRE BHJGADE8 E~IIPLOYEES.-AWs~RD . 

. bv Court of Arbitration of New Zea.land, Otago and Southlancl 
_n,l,te,'.,rial Di.stri.ct.-In the mat+,e1· of the Industrial Coneiliatinn 
r,cl Ai:bitration Act, 1908, and its amendments; and in the 
m,.ttr.r of ;i,n industrial dispute between the Dunedin Fire Brigades 
\,mj_ll,1yees' Industrial Union o[ Workers (herei.!'.la.fter ealled "the 
mi.ell '') and the undermentioned persons, firms, and compa.nies 
(huei1rn,fter called "the employers'') :-

'fk, Dunedin Fire Board, Central Fire - station, Cumberland 
Street, Dunedin. 

Court of "~rbitration of .New· Zeitland (hereinafter calhd "the 
•t '''), having taken into cmrnideration the matter or the above
.Limv,d dispute, and having hes.rel the union by its representatives 

gppointed, and havi"~g also heard such of the employers a.s 
, represented either in person or by their representatives duly 
oime6., and having also heard the witnesses called and examined 
cro3;,;~,cxs1mined b3° and ~n behalf oi the said parties respectively, 

1 he.reDy order and awaro :-
. Tha.t., .<1,s between the union and the members thereof and the 
p]oyers s,nd ea.ch and every of them, the terms, conditions, and 
visions set out in the scheduie hereto and. of this award shall be 

npon the union and upon every member thereof and upon 
employers and upon '"a.ch and every of them, and that the said 
s, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be and they 

h,:,reby incorporated in and declared to form pa.rt 0£ this award; 
l, fo:rt,her, that the union and every member thereof and the 
ployera a.nd each and every 0£ them shall respectively do, observe, 
l perform every maU,er and ·thing by this award and 1)y the said 

conditions, and provisions rnspectively required to be done, 
rved, and performed, ;,,nd shall not do r.nything in contravei1tion 
biro 11,ward or of the ,3aid terms, conditions, a.nd provisions, but 
1 in all respects abide by 8,ncl perform the same" And the Court 

th hereby further a.ward, order, and declare that any breach of 
e ss,.icI l~erms, conditions, and provisions set out in t.he schedule 
reto shall constitute a breach of this awa.rd, and that a penalty 
·by l.aw provided sha.Il h payable by any party or person in respect 
·rnof. And the Court doth further order that th;s award shall 
'2 e~tect as lrn:rninafter provided and shall continue in force until 

5th dE,y of Ma.y, 192( and thereafter as provided by subsection 
(d) of section 90 of the fodustria.i Concilia.bion a.nd Arbitration Act, 
8.. 
fo witness whereof the seal of th,i Court. 0£ A.rbitration hath hereto 

en r,flixed, and the· Judge of the Cou:rt hath hereunto Bht his hand, 
ig Ht.h day of l\fay, 1925. 

[L.s.J F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 
192~-14-Awards. 



SCHEDULE. 

Waqes. 

1. (a.) P':robn.tioners~ £3 7s. per Vl{::;ek _: third-class Drefr1.an-: 
per \VW:3k; second-ela,ss firen1an, £3 17s. per Vlee.k-; fir:St-c]as8) 
:t4 2J3. per vv-et·.k: ; s\:;nior :6.renu-.,n, £4 cis. 6d. per Vle•ek. , 

(b.) :N!otor--dri-vcr.s sl1all reeeive 2s. 6d. per v>10ek in a.•Jd it.i(\. 
a.bo-v<:, rn,tes of v,rnges. 

( c_ .. ) Motor-dr ... i\~?rs eo:01.pP:,___,t,e:nt to e·'.:·eeut;:, rr,1111u1 g 

req_u1:recl to per}:orrn fJan1e e,:L1all tcoE~ive a :h1_rth;,:1:~-su·1·;~- 'o-~: 
"vleek. 

(cl.) ~Definition of vtorkers: A_ "° probationer ~--1 is 01H1 

probationary peri.ocl of thrc,,0 • rnontk,; a '' third-cl.ass firPmun 
i:.vho has tierved not lesB tha,11 three 1110:nths; a. {' se.cond--cla.o:i fi. 
is one \?1rho ·has se:rve.d not less t,h_gn twelve :n.1onths; r:. "fi 
ih:e1nan ,; is one .,vvho h2..s /Served not loss t.h2,1.1 t1-vo yearH; 
:5.re1nax1 " is one <.vho is appointed to that positioE fJv the Su::)erin 
after ha,ving passed the. l1ecesBary exarr1i:n.ations. ·' '· 

(e.) lYta.rried men who are not provic_ed with g_r!.artcrs s 
g;ranted a house a,llo-vvance of 15s. per 'INeok. 

(f) J\'lgrr:ed miln not. provided ',vifa quarters who arp un 
go hom8 to meals shall be granted an allowance of £1 pl:r we,~ 

Holidays and Leave. 

:t (a.) :E,ach man shall he allow0d leave for twc'ilty-fou 
fro111 7.30 a .. 111. in every six days~. but, 1nay_, if he deBires for any 
pu~··pcse to do so~ he permitted to ch,ange his leave-day· pro·v 
n1a.kes his request in writing f;Jt leHf:rt, t1:venty-four hours J)n 
tG the Superintendent. · 

(b.) 111 llodditiou. each man slrnlJ. be allowed aimuvJ l,olid 
full pay as fol.lows : After completion of one year's service, f 
days; after completion of five years· service, twenty-one rbys 
anmrnl leave shall be taken at snch time as may be suitable· 
Superintendent. 

(c.) Provided that in cases of emE,rgency men may be <' 
on the weekly holiday, such forfeited lca.ve to be nmde up :,ubs0c 

Termination of Employment. 
;3_ F ourtoen clays' not.ice ot· termination of employmcut 

given by either side. 'I'his claus,J shall not prnvent, thr r, 
from summarily dismissing ::,.n employee for wilful misconduct. 

U11 ijorm. 
4. Firemen a.fter completion of probation shall be suppl.i 

of charge with a new out.fit of working-clothes ,t.s follows: 0 
two pairs of boots, one uniform dress-jacket, one firn-tunic, t 
jerseys, and two pa.irs of uniform trousers. A.H sneb articl· 



re_pd.,ir 1Jy the Board_, and shall be :c2nt}vvecl 1Yhen d.an1a,ged 
rcpa.1r C)r •,vhen considered :necessrtiry by the Snpe.rin·· 

Quarter,:, Bedding, &c. 

sh'111 surply bedding, blankets. and bed-linen, 
washing thereof ,md the Board shalJ supply 

J-,cd1 211 ~.rp--to·-d3rte fun1igating plant, and all uniJorn1s, 
or:-, :c,l,f,;C be p:rc-perly fuiniga,k.d, s,ncl all bL:rnke1",s thoro11gbly 
befcr'=-' 1)t:ing again E\c.rved out. 
} t ~lwJl ],,3 the nnty of the Board to provide foT foe st,atfon 
I 1J,,ting and cooking utensils, ·,vhich shall be the property 0£ 

Damage, oth::n: thctll fair •Near-and-tear, shall be made 
:tlleBS. 

:Board slrnJl cont,.t'ihutC> to tlie moss an allowanee of £1 
,k . 
. The existing regulations in force relating to q 11arters and 
ice '.ihaH be incorporated with and form pa.rt of this award. 
'J'lic Bw,rd shall make an allowance of £5 per annum each 
ut-Btations at South Dunedin and Roslyn, to be paid in like 

that ill ,vhich the allowance of £25 per ammm to the 
DJ 1vhole is 1nade~ 

Preference. 
]:i'i:orn and a,fter the co,ning into operation of this award 

,loyees coming within the scope of this 2.ward shall, within 
,fays of becoming employed, become members of the union. 

The entrance foe shall not exceed 5s., and subscriptions slmll 
·ed 5d. per week 
H shall be a condition of employment of permanent ern
_:i:h,i,t 2.uch employees shall join the union and remain members 
1mi,)u while they are in the brigade and are competent to 
'"u1en1bers of the union" 
[f an employee joining the brigade shall neglect to become a 
d the union within the fo11e specified he shall be dismissed. 
f ;i,r:vr pernou who has al-ready joined the union. or who 

,; the proviFJ1ons of "this avnn·d 30111 ti1e union,. 
(:m~arily and of hi,; O\Yn motion resign from ·the union he 

}io:L~1.l:2, -to disrr1i.ssal, and sh2Jl receive- n,ot;ific&tion fron1 tl1e 
tlu:~t 11.e is .30 liable, and that li:nles,s he j()in::1 the: 

of the notice. 

connection 7'1i"'bh fLIL'\7 r-11,J.:tite:!.~ not rn:c,-iidecI ior 
sl-1-aH be se"ht1:3d 1>etv{een ,-the ]\re, Boa.i·d and the 

ol tlte un:i,:)J.l~, and in clefa1Llt of ,s,ny ag:reen1e=:1t 
2,t) then the dispute chall be 1·etj!I'e·d to the lnspeeto:r 

·.:c/bo n1a,7 eiSher elem.de the 8[t1nc: C)r refE~l' the rc.H,-L;t;er tr, ti:te 
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Court,. Either party, if dissatisfied with the decision of the lnspec 
may appeal to the Court upon giving written notice of such ap 
to the other party w-ithin seven days after such decision shall have h 
communicated to the party desiring to appeal. 

Uncler-mte Workers. 

8. (a .. ) Any worker who considers himself incapable of eur11 
the minimum wage :fixed by this awiml may be paid such lower w 
as may from time to time be fixed, on the application of the wor 
aft.er due notice to the union, by the local Inspector of A.wards 
such other pernon as the Conrt may from time to time appoint fort 
;purpose ; and such Inspector or ot,her person :i.n so fL-·dng sueh w 
shall have regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and s 
other circumstances as such Inspector or other 1wrson shall thi 
fit to consider after hearing such evidence ,Ind argument as th,• uni 
and such worker shall offer. 

lb.·) Such nermit shall be for such period, not exceeding six rnont 
as ~u~-h Inspector OT ether person shall determine, and after t 
expiration of such period shall continue in force until fourte<m da 
noi,ice shall have been given to such worker by the secretary of t 
union requiring him to have his wage again fixed in manner prescrih 
by this clause : Provided that in t.he cs,se of airy person whose wa 
is so fixed by reason of old age or permanent disability it may be fix 
for such longer period as such Inspector or other person shall think 

(e.) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be competent for 
worker to agree in writing with the president or secretary of the uni 
upon such wage without having the same so fixed. 

(d.) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the Inspect 
of Awards of every agreement made with a worker pursuant heret 

(e.) It shall be the duty of an employer, before employing a work 
at such lower wage, to examine the permit or agreement by whi 
such wage is fixed. 

Scope of Award. 

9. This award shall apply only to the pa.rties named 
shall not apply to the officers of the brigade. 

Tenn of Award. 

10. This awiud in so far as it relates to wages shall be deem 
to have come into force on the 5th day of May, 1925, and 80 far 
all the other conditions of this award are concerned it shall come int 
force on the day of the date hereof; and this award shall contin 
in force until the 5th day of May, 1927. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration ha 
hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hnreunt 
set. liis hand, this 14th day of May, 1925. 

F. V. FRAZER, .Judge. 
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MEMORANDUM. 

,ward ,,.mbodies, without Rlterntion, the recommendations of 
liati,m Council, which the parties agreed to accept. The 

re;;pousible for the wording of the pre:fenmce clause. 
]( V. FRAZER, Judge. 

(Y_'_ciGO A:ND SOUTHLAND MOTOR l\lIECHANICS.~A"\YARD. 

of Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago ,md Southland 
,6:d Ilisbriet.-In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation 
•J,itrs.tion Arrt, 1908, and itE. amendments; a1A in the m:xUer 

industrial diBpnte between the Dunedin Branch of the 
%J11f,t.1°d Engineering Union and Allied Trades' Industrial 
of W orlrnrs (hereinafter called " foe UHion ") and the under

oned pen,ons. firms, and companies (hereinaJber called " the 
,yer.s ,;;-) :---

'itken, .:L .A-- 8., J'.v1otor-ga,.rftge, JVI0rsey Street~ Gore$ 
pJ:leby, _!~· ~L, :Thf_?to~-gct,rag~, I{nro•N. 

1J. .:ind \Va1irn.r,. !i:11g1ne.en,, Le'li·-cn Street, L1ve-rcarg1lL 
rne·::t,, F., }.:lotor-gara.ge, :King EchvaJrd Road., South Dunedin. 

1)h c1Jnd Sons, J .. ~ It'1otor Jljngineers:. ·y a.n':_nv f%reet, Inv,c;resJrgilL 
;:uJen a:;J.d Ola,rk, N[otor Engineers, Thm:nes Street., Oa,mEH'Uo 

M•,Yell, 0. i,., Motor--garnge. Oruaka.u. 
rael'on gn,d ()o., ~Iotor-gara.ge, Outra,111. 
tter.s l\ioto::::-s~ :Niora.y Place Eaf:lt, Du:nedin. 
J.!_l0ng0 1Iotor-ga.re.,ge, .L'Hghtc,.t_ps. 
e 13.ro,,., lt1Ioto1· En,Q;ineers, \Vinton. 

·ilE,:. an(l Co., R," tT.~ ·)l[otor-gare . .ge, Tha1nes Street, Oan1aru. 
Joke, J{ovvlison., and Coo (Limikid), l\lotor Engineets, Hanover Street~ 

Iiunedi.n. 
n:1ack 1:1ind P0·~ti,grew~ Iv.Iotor Enginr:::crs, Thiersey Street,, Gore. 

ns a,nd Eh-1ck (Limited), N.fotor Engineers, Cra1,vford Street, Dunedin. 
, E. C-+., J\'Iotor~vvorks~ Owak~. 

vidson and Gillies, MorH,y Place~ Drn::.edino 
Fie;-'. and P.rentice, liotor Engineers, Dee Street,, InvercargHL 
\-"fa, J., l\Iotor Engineer, 1,1nin Street,, Tuatapereo 
wes <.u1.d Taylor, ].ifotor-gara.ge, HJiversdale. 
Beerr 8., itotor Engineer, Ca,;~rt.le Sfa.·e8t, Dunedin, 

,rnr. 1V., Motor-garage, Tbames Skeet, Oa.m11.rn. 
nedin Cit._y Corpore...tion, Diinedin. 
rL 11.. ~,iotor-ca.r Pronrietor, Roxbun!h. 
·l~a, Downes, and. \\T~.lker, :340 IGng . .,St:reet, Dunedin. 
rndde Motor-ga.ra.ge. Edendale. 
7.6nald, F., Motor l<ingir:eer, Tuata,1,.,re. 
d Wioton: (Limiterl), Hope Street, Dunedin. 
·es, G. T., M:otor-g11.ra.ge, Thames Street, O8,marn. 

,rdon_. ,J., lVlotor-garage, Paln1erston. 
oen, ,J._, jun., lv.1:otor Engineer, Riversdale. 

ulliek, ~-, r~otor Engineer~ Park
1
Street, \Vinton. 

Al~~ou, .t-1., 1'.tutor-garage., Afexanctra. 
fakYp a.nd Gibson, MotorHgarage, Balclutha. 
urrbet 1lrns. and Rice, Motor-garage, ,~T yndha,m. 
ut,tm, :1nd Holland, Premier Ga,rage. Medv1ay Street, Gore. 




